
Also that the time
warded as
substantial
dation. Whether or not the ea 
*e-wS5rr'eUmlnated is a qti^M 
whieh might possibly have to bo* 
wered in the negative, becauai !■ 
are to a very large degree of wor® 
wide occurrence. That this esodusi 
from farm to city in .Canada could be 
severely checked Is, however, a fact 
which cannot be successfully refuted.

Our gros»- agricultural plant last 
year was worth 714 billion dollars 
With a production of 1,716 million, 
which represents solid, new wealth. If 
we take this total agricultural pro
duction and deduct the cash outlay of 
Canadian farmers for hired labors 
need and fertilizer, amounting.! 
million dollars, and allow-A per 
on capital invested in agriculture, or 
460 million dollars, we get a net aver
age return to the individual farm op
erator of 6870 for his year's work, 
which must be shared by his wife and 
children, if any, who did productive, 
unpaid work on the farm. Applying It 
all on account of the farmers' 
wages, however, on a ten-hour day 
basis, we get an' hour rate of 29 cents. 
Compared with factory workers at 
66.1 cents per hour, railroad workers 
68.8 cent» per hour, minore 88.4 cents
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dustry of the settler and an outlet for At first many experts were doubtful I I ^ Knew What He Wanted. al develop
his products. Opportunities in au-'h &bout the u«w system, but it is expect- f v iXSjSHHj [JUF "My new car is gray, trimmed with
districts are alike available tô new- ^ that a number of new stations will ^ Mini»/ ^ r*d”
ci mere to Canada and to those in ad- 80011 be opWati°n in different parts 
jaccr.t and more crowded areas. of<lio Empire. At present radio-tele

grams can be sent to all parts of Can
ada, .Newfoundland, the West Indies, 
the United States, and other countries 
reached through Canada.
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“Htoeee” for John MeÇormaek.
Th. V»IM .nd th. Vto.rev I M,r- lobn McConntck. . the famousTh. valet and th. Viceroy. ! Irlsh teDor ^ )uet returned from

People who knew the late Lord Cur- tour in China and JapanTwKere he

• m s irrssz sx
his valgt to be mkraken lor htmself.cn with a strange Intake <4 breath 

£ eemi-etate occasion» white Viceroy of through parsed llpe. "I had prevloua- 
—* India. But be has made the oonfeeeton ly heard of this form of applause,” said 

himself in seme papers written short- Mr. McCormack, “but 1 muet confess, 
ty before be died and juat published, nevertheless, that for one instant ef- 
On one occasion an Indian rajah mis- ter my first number the wave ot aub- 
took Mr. Harris, the valet, for the dued round that swept through the 
Vtceroy and told him that sixteen auditorium seemed to me a tittle too 
tiger» were waiting In the Jungle near much like the dreaded hiss of dlsao- 

> by for him to shoot them. At which proval.
Mr. Harrie dug the rajah in the rlbe "I Hke to read critlctamr of my eing- 
and told him to quarter the number, lng." he added, “but when a Japaoeee 
Lord Cnraon, who was watching the oritic wee stated to have declared that 
Incident, was highly amused.
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I 'mftocated' my audience I felt It waa 
too much tor me. I found that the 
criticism had been wrongly translated1
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■<1* "l bought tn old one myself and got 
the trimming myself."

Possessions-
! A fine character doea not $£ 
! what you possess, but poeeeaalTHE ROYAL BRIDE AND GROOM

Above Is shown an exclusive photograph of the royal bride and groom, 
Crown Prince Leopold of Belgium and the Crown Princess, formerly Princess 
Astrid of Sweden, posed after their civil wedding In Stockholm.

Silence Held Woman's Virtue. | pend on character as well as »
In Korea women are taught tiiat*the| otter good thing whieh comes to m*à F 

greatest feminine virtues aro silence, as individuals o-r as a community-A ‘ 
humility and timidity. Socrates.

The Bank of England was founded 
by a Scotsman who died in poverty.

MUTT AND JEFF—By Bud Fisher. i.Luck Was Against Mtitt, TTiat’s All.
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